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Prices
Reduced
.. On stylo M, Phllndel- -

phia Lawn Mower.

HfKllluv Ut"
1'rleo illlccil

14-in- $0.75 ?5.75
16-ln- 7.50 0.35
18-inc- h S.50 7.50

20-lnc- h 0.25 8.00

These prices to continue
until stock Is closed ou.t

Footc & Shear Co.
flN. Wiuhlneton Ave Q

XXXXXXXXXXXM

The Hardenbergh
School

of Music and Art
MIbs S. LoiiIsi! llnrdeiibofBli.

Director nnd Teacher ot Piano
and Tlmory.

Mr. Sumner Sillier, of jM'H
York. Toucher of Advanced C'luss
In Piano. Organ and llnrmony.

Miss Hosier A. WorthitiKton,
Prlndpal of Art Department.

Pupils reeelvp th" niwoiuil
of these In pri-

vate or uIiihm lessons as declriMl.
Carter Unlldlm,'. 0t l.tmlen St.

IMothers
BABY'S OUTFITS here

awaiting YOTX. The most
Comfortable and easily
dressed BABY is the one
clothed in the little gar-
ments that you buy at the

BABY BAZAAR
118 Washington Avenue.

PETER N. HAAN
Livery, Boarding, Heavy Teaming

and General Draying.

New Stables, 1415 Mulbery Street.
New 'Phone 2057.

Putting Away I
Small Sums

Here von can put away small
sums not needed for present use,
and while waltins your call thoy
draw Interest.

THE PEOPLE'S BANK.

4Bm

READ ABOUT HOME DOINGS.

Heranlonians who Intend to leave the
city for their annual vacations this
summer should not lose track of what
is going on at home. The readers of
The Tribune can have, their paper
chauged to their new addresses with-

out extra charge and will receive it
promptly and regularly by mall. If they
will drop a postal to The Tribune ofllec
giving both the old anil new addresses.

1C you do not take The Tribune have
It sent to you while away from home.
It will cost only 11! cents u week or 50

cents a month, in this way you can
keep posted about your friends.

PERSONAL.

Mrs. J, James Taylor, of IJaltlniorn, is
lulling Mr. and Mrs. .Tames 5p Williams,

Df lillu I.lnden street,
Mrs, Klerslt'iid and Mls.i KieiMciid.

Icav" today for Hmillianiplon, Long
JMaiid, for a two weeks stay.

illss Laura Jeauuette .Myers, of Chicago,
IJ1., Is the guot of .Mr. and .Mrs, Albert
Kramer, at their home on Linden slreel,

.Miss Helen Hrandt, of WilUes-Uan-

Is Hie guest of the Misses Morris, at the
lionm of M. (lolib'iiilth on Wyoming avo-nii- e.

Mr. and Mrs, J', O'.Mnlley, formerly of
West I.lnden street, have taken the house
of it. M, O'Hrlcn at 421 Vine street and
am now residing there,

Among the names of the graduates In
the dentnl department of lli I'lilversliy
of Pennsylvania, Is Charles s, tieury, sou
of .Mr. and Mrs. Oeorgo Oeaiy, of Capouse
avenue, (Ireen Hldge,

Jtnv. nichurd 1), Jordan, who was
recently ordained to the Catholic priest
hood In Hume, whom he lias been pursu-
ing his sttalles for several years arrived
lu thlH city yesterday, He is a sou of
Mr, and Mrs, Thomas Jordan, of (liven
Tttdgn, Father Jordan will celebrate Ills
tlrst mass hi Bt. Paul's church, (liven

Litldge, Sunday morning.
Itev. S. 11. Jenkins, of Morlhyr Tydvll,

nd ,ils brother, ltev, V, (J. Jenkins, of
' rontynrliKi. outu wines, who iuivo neen
on a tpur uf iho lTnlled Slates, and who
have snout some weeks in tills city, will
leave here this afternoon on the :i.:i:i Dela
ware, l.ackawanua Western train for
New York and Huston, from which latter
point, they will sail July I, on the "New

lllugland," lor humc. They wlsli to extend
I thanks to, their many friends lu rieraiitou
and vicinity for the great hospitality
shown them, and the kindly spirit lu
which they huvo been every wheia

I recciyed. '

"Attcrbury System"
riearii Smart Clothes

Ready -- to. Wear. ,

SAMTEU BKOS.

WALLACE, THE MAN-EATE-

World-Famo- Hon, Which Will Be

Hero Shortly.
UvuryluidJ' Inriitlslfiuloin lias heard

mid mid nbotit Wallace, the flerco tnnii-catlii- g

lldil which escaped front Ills ciirq
lit New' Vork some few years it go mitl
held the city lu u reign of terror for
sixty hows, when Ins wax finally found
In it stnhlo where he hud killed and
partly devoured it horse. The author-Itle- s

wanted tu shoot htm, hut Hie
daring ('ii)ilnln Uoeacclo, or the

force of trainers, begged to
be allowed to attempt Ills capture, and
llimlly succeeded by means of rope
lassoes. Three weeks later he entered
his cage in an itttemlit to train him, and
Was torn to pieces.

Since then three other trainers have
perished beneath his mighty paws. It
Is said he killed four men before he was
brought to this country. He is, with-
out dUestlon, the most ferocious nnd
bloodthirsty of his kind ever seen In
captivity, but nt the same tltno the
handsomest specimen of the b!nck-nmne- d

African Hon ever captured.
Time and time again he has been
doomed to death, but each and every
time his magnificently mnjostle appear-
ance has saved him. lie will be seen
here with the Hostock-Fera- rl .Mighty
Midway Shows at the Klks' carnival,
Which will bo opened by the city olll-cla- ls

Monday evening ,next.

A BRILLIANT RECITAL.

Given by the Pupils of John T. Wat-kin- s

in College Hall Catholic
Choral Club Assisted.

A brilliant programme and a most
enthusiastic and well pleased audience
was that which packed College hall last
evening. The animal recitals given by
Mr. Watklns' pupils have become very
popular and are looked forward to with
pleasurable anticipation without any
disappointment. Mr. AValklns Is an ex-

cellent programme maker, carrying to
a complete conclusion a harmonious
Idea. The one bundled and fifty voices
were prettily grouped amid profuse
decorations.

The first number 'on the programme,
"Daybreak," by Failing, displayed to
tine advantage the beautiful blending
of the voices, the shading, precision and
attack equalling anything ever heard
in this city. The chorus was perfectly
trained and the phrasing given with
beautiful effect. "The Highwayman," a
baritone song, by Woodman, was given
In a rollicking- manner and good style
by Willis Jones, whose voice has grown
smoother and broader. "The Nightin-
gale," sung by MIfs Harriet Jackson In
sweet soprano voice, was a pretty num-
ber. Her phrasing Is marked by much
Intelligence.

Miss Grace Sprague, In mezzo-contral- to

of good quality and wide range,
gave two numbers with flue feeling and
expression, her voice growing more
steady and rotund in quality. A bril-
liant soprano voice Is that of Miss Mary
Nlland, for whom, if she works, there is
a. good future. Her head tones are es-

pecially good and under fine control.
Her pianissimo passages lend charm to
her singing and reflect the consci-
entious work of her teacher.

A beautiful tenor ballad, "Daphne's
Love," was sung by Dan Jones In a
pure tenor voice that is developing
finely, and has bright prospects for
the future. Miss Martha Matthews' and
Miss Viola Jones' voices blended har-
moniously In their rendition of the duet,
"Cheerfulness." Their voices combine
sweetness with volume, force with fire,
taste with temperament. The Students'
glee. "Kstudlantlna." by the combined
voices of the Recital chorus and the
Catholic Choral club, again demon-
strated the ease with which Mr. Wat-kin- s

masters and handles his singers.
The enthusiasm following the singing
of this bright glee was vociferously pro-
longed by the immense audience.

Itlchard E. Watkins, the possessor of
a resonant and ringing baritone voice,
gave with dash a line Hunting Hong,
"The Chase." You can easily detect In
his style that of his teacher and
brother. "O Light Divine," Cavatina,
from the opera "Lindadi Chamonnix,"
demonstrated Miss Jessie Brlstley's
lyric soprano voice and her ability. She
sings with confidence and dramatic In-

tensity, reaching with ease the low 1$

Hat and with brilliancy the high H flat
which occur frequently in this Cava-
tina, Miss Bristley has Improved very
much since her last recital. Will L,.

Jones, who lias been a pupil of J. 'P.
AVatklns' vocal studio but a term, has
grown In breadth of voice and style
surprisingly. Ills singing of "Oh, for a
Day of Spring," was a treat, Ills "Voce
dl Testa" would make any tenor envy
htm. He sang with fine expression and
style. Miss Irene Kunn has been doing,
such excellent work since her connec-
tion with .Mr. AVatklns' studio that her
every appearance Is synonymous with
good worlc. Her singing of the charm-
ing ballad, "The Sands of Opo," was a
decided triumph lu tile art of intcfpie-tutlot- i,

Her enunciation is natural, her
voice rich, sympathetic and expressive
and her tone production is polished to
a degree, Uf equally high class was the
selection, "Angus McDonald," sung by
.Miss Viola Jones, whose rich contralto
voice showed to advantage In this
strong, stirring dramatic ballad. She
sang with feeling and used her voice
with much effect. She felt the song
herself, thereby making the audience
feel with her.

Miss Mary Nlland gave a double num-
ber, ". Waltz'1 and "May Morning."
In both selections her performance was
beautiful, exhibiting a clear, limpid and
extremely flexible voice of the colora-
tura order, Miss Nlland Is purely a
high soprano and In the waltz song
sang high n with ease, "It Was a
I .over and Ills l.ass," a charming and
dainty little composition, was given by
Miss Spraguw and .Mr, Wntklim in their
best style, and received an enthusiastic
recall. The drauiatlo ballad, "Fair
Kllen," for soprano, baritone and
chorus, was a thrilling climax to one
of the finest and most successful pupils'
recitals given here. .Miss Matthews'
inagiilllcent voice, blended with
that noble ami lesouaut basso of John
AW Jones, made .a lilting climax to this
eve of song, and the superb chorus,
under tile direction of Mr. AVatklns,
covered Itself with glory. At thu con-
clusion of the cantata the audience
burst Into enthusiastic applause,

The pupils and their able, conscien-
tious and painstaking toucher were the
recipients, of much praise, This recital
will linger lu the minds of the vast
audience as a truly musical 'feast of
unalloyed pleasure and edification.

After thu recital Mr, AVatklns enter-
tained his pupils and tlie members of
the Catholic Choral club at the Knights
of Columbus club house.

Columbia Shetland Floss, 16c.
AVe have reduced the price on (his

popular yarn from IS to 1C cents a
skein. Cramer-Well-s Co,,

ISO Wyoming avenue.
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MEETINGS OF

TWO COUNCILS

LARGE AMOUNT OF PUBLIC

BUSINESS TRANSACTED. ,

Statement Sent to Common Council

by the Assessors Shows That the
City Has 27,700 Taxables and
from This Councils Will Officially

Determine the Number of Com-

mon Councllmen Each Wnrd Is En-

titled to Have Tax Levy Ordi-

nance Passed on Third Reading.

At last night's meeting union
council the city assessors presented n
table showing the number of taxables
In each ward of the city. This Is used
as the base for computing the number
of common eouncltinen each ward Is
entitled to. The law provides that
each ward shall have at least one coun-

cilman nnd that the entire body shall
consist of not more than forty mem-
bers, To ascertain the basis of repre-
sentation the total number of tuxables
Is divided by forty which In this In-

stance gives fin I, the total number of
taxables In the city being 7,7G9.

A ward having In addition to the
quota, of C91 three-fifth- s more than
that number or a total of 11 Is en-

titled lo two f.ouncllman, a ward with
twice CM and three-tlft- h of (19-- or a to-

tal of ISIS Is entitled to three members,
etc.

The table which follows gives the
number of taxables In each ward and
the number of councllmen it Is entitled
to:

Ward. Taxables. Councllmen.
First ".'J:!". :s

Second -- .'il! I

Third "! I

Fourth -- M' ''

Fifth --MM 3

Sixth 1.104 I

Seventh MM t
Klghtl Kll t
Ninth :.Wl
Tenth !",) t
Kleveath 1,111
Twelfth tli , 1

Thirteenth J. lei !!

Fourteenth 1.0JI .
1

Fifteenth J,::JS 2
Sixteenth !US 1
Seventeenth I,:::':', "
KlKhteentli t", I
Nineteenth 1.SH7 3
Twentieth l,47ii 2

Twenty-llrs- t 7Jt 1

L'7,7on ::s

This will give council thirty-eig- ht

members, the same as at present, but
the Sixth ward's representation will be
cut down from two to one and the Fif-
teenth ward will be entitled to two
members instead of one.

ItKFRRUKD TO COMMITTEE.
The report of the assessors was re-

ferred to a committee which will have
the duty of fixing otllcially the repre-
sentation from each ward. It is made
up of Common Councllmen II. E. Paine,
E. W. Evans and Daniel rjnlvln and
Select Councllmen F. 11. demons and
FInlay Hoss.

When the select council resolution di-

recting that the city purchase fifty-nin- e

copies of the laws passed by the
last legislatuie for the councllmen
came' up Mr. Keller objected to It as a
needless expenditure of money. Sir.
Partridge referred to It as a "Tom fool"
bit of legislation. Mr. Keller moved
that tile resolution be laid on the table
and this was done. He held that one
copy of the laws in the city clerk's
office, where it could be referred to,
would answer all purposes.

Among the select council resolutions
concurred in were the following: Di-

recting the director of public safety to
having free vaccination; limiting the
speed of automobiles; directing the di-

rector of public safety to place the tele-
phone number of the nearest tire appar-
atus placed on each private telephone
In the city.

The following new resolutions were
adopted: To compel the laying of side-
walks on Capouse avenue from New
York street lo the Seventh ward line;
for the removal of an electric light
from Williams' factory on Washburn
street to Twenty-firs- t street and Sadie
place; exonerating the sewer assess-
ment of the Grace Evangelical Luther-
an church at Mulberry street and Pres-co- tt

avenue; directing the director of
public works to examine the Hyde Park
avenue pave and If out of repair to
have the proper parties repair It.

NEW ORDINANCES.
Ordinances were Introduced providing

for the erection of two sewer basins In
the Fourth ward and for laying flag-
stone sidewalks on bo(h sides of Price
street from Uroniley avenue to Garfield
avenue, They were referred to commit-
tee.

The amended tax levy ordinance
which came over from select council,
was reported favorably by committee
and passed on two readings.

The following ordinance passed on
third leading: Establishing grade of
an alley south of Green's place In the
Seventh ward: for the construction of
section E of the Fifth district main
sewer in the Seventh ward.

SELECT COUNCIL,
The tax levy ordinance, as amended,

passed on third reading at last night's
meeting of select council and was sent
over to common council, where It was
reported forthwith from committee and
passed on two readings. The ordinance
provides for a tax of ii.75 mills on all
llrst-cla- ss property, of --'.r mills on prop-
erty of the second class, and of 1.87."
mills on property of the third class. The
property of the llrst elass Is estimated
at being approximately $51,000,000, the
second class $7,000,000, and the third
class $,UOO,000. The entire lax will
amount to about SilM.OOO, which Is $3,000
In excess of this year's appropriations,

Chairman Chittenden, of the Judici-
ary committee, presented his report,
recommending that the city solicitor be
directed to settle the $2,000 claim against
the city of Muldoou & Howie for extra
work on the l.ludeu street and ltoarlng
Hrook bridges. A motion wtm made to
accept the report, but President Oliver
emphatically banged down his gavel,
and declared; "I rule this motion out of
onler, as It recognizes a claim, which
court has decided to be uncollectable,"

REMOVAL OF TUEASl'UKH,
A fomiuuiilcutlon was received from

Itecorder council stating that us the
term of olllee to which City Treasurer
U. J, Itoblnsou had been elected has
expired, he had, under the authority
Invested lu him removed him and

In his slead F, S. Darker.
city Solicitor Wutsou bent In an

opinion to the effect that purchases
made by the city, In which the amount
exceeds $250 must ho by contract
awarded after bids aie advertised for.

Tho reeonler sent lu his veto of the
resolution, directing Director of Public
Safely Wonnser to remove the lunch

woRon, located on the ten foot reserva-
tion In front 6f tho Attmden property.at
Lttckitwnmia and AVnshltiBlon avenues,
City Solicitor Watson's statement on
the mutter neconumlned tho Veto, which
Wits sustained.

The claims of Mrs. Margaret Daniion
and J. McIInto, of Phelps street, for
damages resulting from defective sew-
erage were referred to the proper com-
mit tes,

Mr, Moloney's resolution, that the
director or public works he Instructed
to examine Into the fourth district
sewer nttd report methods of relieving
It from its present condition was
favored,

Ordinances were Introduced by Mr,
Chittenden providing for the construc-
tion of n lire house on i.aekuwnnmi
avenue, anil arranging for quarters
for female prisoners and children, and
the appointment of a police matron.

Mr. Qulnnun wanted to know It an
act of assembly didn't fully cover .the
matter of the presence or children' In
the cells. "What's become of that
legislation?" He demanded abruptly
and Mr. Chittenden smilingly remarked
"I am sure 1 don't know." Council
proceeded to consider the other mat-
ters.
ANOTHER LICENSE ORDINANCE.

An ordinance was Introduced provid-
ing for the licensing of Slot machines
and like devices, and the regulation of
billiard, pool, bagatelle and pigeon hole,
tables and bowling alleys. Another or-

dinance provides for a tax on theatres
and other places or amusement. Both
ordinances wont to committee.

A resolution was adopted granting
permission to Howell Morgan lo con-

nect his house drain with tho Luzerne
and Sixteenth street drain.

.Air. Clemons Introduced a resolution,
directing the chief of the Bureau of En-
gineering to estimate the cost of open-lu- g

Hickory street, from South Wash-
ington avenue to Cedar avenue, and to
receive options from the owners of
property, required to be taken. The res-
olution was adopted.

Mr. O'Boyle called for the ordinance
providing for placing city advertising,
and it was passed. A communication
was read from City Solicitor AVatson, In
which the latter stated that in reply to
councils' resolution, asking him to as-

certain the cause of delay In filing the
viewers' report of the Nineteenth dis-

trict sewer system, the report has been
confirmed conditionally, and will be
confirmed flnnlly soon, unless excep-
tions are filed.

The Fourth at Lake Ariel.
July 4 will be a gala day at Lake

Ariel. The management of this favorite
resort have provided a series of excep-
tional attractions for that day, an-

nouncement of which will soon be
made through the newspapers. Good
music and dancing, together with re-

freshments at moderate prices will be
provided. Everything about the picnic,
grounds, hotels, etc., at the lake has
been thoroughly renovated and placed
In better condition than ever before.

Lake Ariel is by far the most conven-
ient and beautiful of the many excur-
sion resorts in this region. Trains will
leave Erie and Wyoming A'nlley depot
for Lake Ariel every hour on the
Fourth. '

Going to Cranberry Lake.
Cranberry Lake is the new Lacka-

wanna Railroad pleasure resort in New
Jersey. It's a beautiful place, and
that's the reason the Durkln Social club
has chosen it for its annual excursion
Sunday next. All Scranton Is talking
of this excursion that gives you two
hundred miles of delightful railroad
journey for .$1. 00; children, 75c. Train
leaves Scranton, D., L. & AAr. station
Sunday at S.lu a. in., stopping only at
Tobyhanna and Stroudsburg. Plenty of
eatables and people to serve them. Go
along.

$500 Reward.

In pursuance of a joint resolution of
city councils, approved June ISth, 1002,
the city of Scranton offers a reward of
five hundred dollars to any person fur-
nishing the Information which will lead
to the arrest and conviction of the
person or persons who murdered Mary
Qulnu on Monday night, June 2nd, 1902.

AV. L. Connnll.
City Recorder.

Typewriters.
J, N. SMOOT, first floor, Guernsey

building, is the authorized agent for
the Densmore, New Century and Yost1
Typewriters. Exchanges made for oth-
er standard machines on very liberal
terms. ,

Fruited Wheat
Ik the most delicious and healthful
breakfast food you ever ate; Is made
of the whole wheat berry and choicely
selected fruits. Coarsen sells It.

Foresters Meet to Night.
All members of the central city, I, O.

P., wishing to keep their Insurance,
are requested to be present this even-
ing, June 27.

Doctors, Attention!
The medical books and Instruments of

the late Dr. Barnes will be sold by unc-
tion at the Scranton Private hospital
tonight at U n, m.

Coal for Sale.
A limited quantity of various sizes of

coal for sale. Clark Tunnel Coal Co.
New 'phone 2IU2,

Delicious Table Butter.
Coursen's creamery, :i and 5 lb. box-

es, fresh dally.

0H &

Special
As long as they
last,large sugar
loa

Pineapples

$2 Per Dozen
i

E. G. Goursen,

'
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LIST CHANGED

BUT LITTLE
STANTON THE ONLY LEADER

TO SCORE.

The Workers in The Tribune's Edu-

cational Contest Had nn "Off Day"
Yesterday Eddie Morris Back In
Main Table and Emanuel Buccl
Out One More Contestant to Mnko

Initial Return Points Should Not
Be Held Back June Competition
Closes Monday at 0 p. m.

Standing of Contestants

Point.
1. Charles Burns, Vandllng.350
2. A. J. Kellorman, Scranton.285
3. Wm. T. S. Rodriguez,

Scranton 255
4. Herbert Thompson, Car- -

bondnlc 180
5. Fred K. Gunster, Green

Ridge 178
6. Albert Freedman, Bello- -

vue 151
7. Maxwell Shepherd, Car- -

bondnle 145
8. Oscar H. Kipp, Elmhurst.lll
0. L. E. Stanton, Scranton . . 80

10. Wm. Sherwood, Harford . 73
11. Harry Madden, Scranton. 58
12. Homer Kresge, Hyde Park 55
13. J. A. Havenstrite, Mos

cow 53
14. William Cooper, Prlceburg 38
15. Grant M. Docker, Hall- -

stead 37
16. Frank B. McCrenry, Hall- -

stend 35
17. Leo Culver, Springville. . 33
18. Miss Beatrice Hnrpur,

Thompson 33
19. Walter Hallstead, Scran

ton 27
20. Hendrick Adams, Chin

chilla 27
21. Harry Danvers, Provi

dence 25
22. Louis McCusker, Park

Place 23
23. Hugh Johnston, Forest

City 19
24. C. J. Clark, Peckville 18
25. John Mackie, Providence. 15
26. Chas. W. Dorsoy, Scranton 14
27. Thomas Dempsey, Oly- -

phant 13
28. M i s s Edna Coleman,

Scranton 12
29. Louis Gere, Brooklyn.... 12
30. Don C. Capwell, Scranton. 11
31. Miss Jane Matthewson,

Factoryville 10
32. Walter Ellis, Hyde Park. 8
33. Eddie Morris, South Scran

ton 8

Yesterday was an "off day" for nearly
all. of the contestants in The Tribune's
Educational Contest. Leroy Stanton, of
Scranton, was the only one to score of
the entire thirty-thre- e In the main
table as published yesterday morning.

Eddie .Morris, of South Scranton, re-

turned enough points to give him a
place in tho published table this morn-
ing. He is now In thirty-thir- d place,
held for the last week or more by
Emanuel Buccl, of Hyde Park,- but
whose name is withdrawn as a conse-
quence of his now being thirty-fourt- h.

Miss Mary Yeager, of Green Ridge,
made her llrst return yesterday. As yet
her score Is not sufficiently large to
give her a place among the llrst thirty-thre- e

contestants.
It seems probable' that a number of

the contestants are withholding points
until the last day in June in order to
have a big batch of them to turn In at
the last minute and thereby stand a.

better opportunity to win one of the
two prizes offered for the contestants
who score the greatest number ot
points. There are two reasons why this
should not be done. The first and most
Important Is that it is In direct vio-

lation of one of the rules of tho con-
test, which says: "All subscriptions

must be handed in at The Tri-
bune office within the week in which
they are secured, so that papers may
be sent to the subscribers at once."
The Tribune has always noted fairly
with the contestants and they should
act fairly with each other.

Reason No. 2 why holding back points
should not be Indulged in has a commo-

n-sense argument. If each of the
active workers reserves his show of
strength until the last day all are work-
ing in the dark, as no one knows what
the others are doing and, besides, each
contestant's friends are apt to have the
Impression that their champion has lost
Interest In the struggle If his name ap-

pears day after day without a change
in standing. One big change n mouth
does not amount to much as n demon-
stration of earnestness, not nearly as
much as si dally or frequent gain. Es-
pecially Is this true when nil are de-
pending upon the same niunoeuver to
win an advantage.

Contestants must bear In mind the
closing hour of the contest for the spe-
cial prizes for June. It will be ! o'clock
on Monday afternoon. No points will
be counted lu the June competition that
are received after that hour, either
from contestants residing In this city
or In other communities. The winners
of the $10 and $5 gold pieces will be an-
nounced In Tuesday morning's Tribune
nnd contestants from out of town, who
send their points In care of "I'ncle
Sam" must mall their letters so they
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Select Your
Straw Hat
Now while there arc plenty.

Probably the very hat you'll
want is here now.

It might not be here later
on. The choicest go lirst. All

hats here are choice, Come
and judge lor yourself,

Panamas, $10 mill $15,00.
Split Hats, $'2,00, $;t,oo and
St. 01). Rough Mats, 81.00,
$1,50, $2.00 ami $3.00. Palms
$2,oo, $3.00 and $l.oo.

Agents for Knox Hats

Hand & Payne,
Corner Wash. Ave ami SnruccSt,
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wilt be lu the Scranton postoftlcc byCT
o'clock on Mottddy afternoon.

The following are the six contestants-wh-

have scored the largest number ol
points since June It

Leading Contestants for June.

first Prize 810 In Gold.
Second Prise 35 in Gold,

1, Fred If, Gunster ............ ...1)2
'i. Oscar H. Kipp..... ...,.,, 73
3. A, .1. Kellefiuall..i... ....... ....70
4.' Charles Hums GO

f. Albert Freedman ...03
0. Herbert Thompson ., 61

Dr. Iihulubtiry, Surgeon, diseases of
women a specialty, 215 Council building.
Hours: 11a, in. to 4 p. tu,; .7 to S. 'JO p.m.

Important
During the hot

weather, commenc-
ing on July 7 and
continuing until
September i, our
Dry Goods Depart-
ment will close at 5
o'clock in the after-
noon on every busi-

ness day, except
Saturday.

We request our
customers to help us
give our salespeople
this extra time by
making their pur-
chase early,

HEH
Robert D. Landon & Co.

(Successors to C. S. Sea mans)

Wholesale Dealers In

Fine Imported Key West

and Domestic Cigars

. and 5 Dime Bank Building.

Ill 1 Hi

u w

I w ' prices
choice

9 ' r

Long

ALSO

A GAS

$ .00 ;

room, Avenue.
EVENINGS

Scranton Gas
B.BailliaiaBaaaiiaiaaaaaiailiailiaaiaaiBiaHiaaB)Iiai

.,1

Lilt This Diit
I ' fit fi.' MlrT &

VGoo&fottiqrtiJctr.
CB-T- i "- - u j- ,w 'mi, ;: .1

llOlil'i foe $1 onau'r ;over,

NETTLFTONS
Special strike prices buddies
Russet Shoes and Oxfords at
75c,98c,.$1.25 $1.50nnd f.

Strike prices "this- - week on
Men's bhoes, 98c, $1.2k
$1.00, $2,, $3.25, $3.50. s

Opposite ConncirBulldiiig

134
Washington ,

Avenue.

.!. '

' Wagon

Umbrellas
.jr

Carriage

Umbrellas

Sunshade Tops

A fine assortment

Bittenbender&CL
126-12- 8 Franklin Ave.44,You Can Save
30 per on dollar when

purchase direct from tha
manufacturer.

Our line, of Umbrellas
Parasols is large and complete",
and embraces all the latest pat-'-tern- s.

We guarantee all our
goods.

Scranton
Umbrella Manufacturing Co.

313 Spruce Street.

Mil IIIIIH
offer for a short time our

stock of Muslin Underwear at
considerable lower than regu-

lar. Our of garments se-

lected with the utmost care con-
sists of

Skirts, Short Skirts

Drawers and Gowns

AaMMMb
Handsome Line of

Extra Size Gowns

Price & Jenkins
130 Wyoming Avenue

will remove all anxiety as to the Coal Supply for
your kitchen, and will also save your wife
much the drudgery of housekeeping.

Cooking with 6asb
more convenient .

We are offering to our ms consumers Double Oven Gas Cooking
Ranges (or $9.75 and This price Includes putting .them In your , J
kitchen ready for use. All connections free on first floor.

Slow About Hot Water? -
A Hot Water Heater connected to kitchen boiler answera

that question. We have them. Price connected, $10. ' ,"'',,
Fuel gas, gross net

Rainres and Hot Water Heaters on exhibition at our sales
No. 126 Washington

OPEN

I

.A.f.-t

ft

at

cent, the
you

nnd

We

line were
and

of

up,

your

RANGE

90 and 80 cents per thousand.
u

UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK:

& Water Co.

2 $

i 1 - '(, f ... 1

S
"ifW

x Lubricating and iirangsi
t "--s

. , . iMalnnpu Oil ft Manfifarffipiritf fnmhanu !

141-1- 49 Meridian Street. h
OLD 'PHONE G2S. ," ."'wekV:?HO NB 2Eal '.

ftWHW' , i'll. taiiM ..--. ft

m
-- m

$t
33


